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A B S T R A C T

Chylothorax caused by blunt trauma is extremely rare. We present a case of bilateral massive
chylothorax post blunt trauma and a review of the literature regarding the identification and
management of this rare diagnosis. An eighteen-year-old male was involved in a motor vehicle
crash where he sustained multiple injuries including a right, moderate to large, haemopneu-
mothorax, a small left haemopneumothorax, left T8, T9, L1 and L2 acute transverse process
fractures and fractures of bilateral 11th ribs. An intercostal catheter was inserted on the right side
which initially drained blood-stained fluid however milky colour fluid was noted to be draining
11 h post insertion. Further imaging revealed a left pleural effusion causing a mediastinal shift
where, once drained, also revealed a chylothorax. The patient was managed conservatively with
bilateral intercostal catheters and a no fat/low-fat diet. The patient was discharged day seven
post removal of bilateral intercostal catheters.

Case report discussion

Chylothorax caused by blunt trauma is extremely rare [1–3]. We present a case of bilateral massive chylothorax post blunt
trauma.

An eighteen-year-old male arrived via ambulance services post a high-speed motor vehicle rollover accident. Following initial
assessment in the emergency department, a computer tomography (CT) trauma series was performed identifying: a right, moderate to
large, haemopneumothorax, a small left haemopneumothorax, left T8, T9, L1 and L2 acute transverse process fractures, a left humeral
head and neck comminuted fractures and fractures of bilateral 11th ribs. He had been previously well with a past medical history of
substance use and thoracic spine fractures (T6 and T10) managed conservatively post a previous motor vehicle accident. A right 32F
intercostal catheter (ICC) was inserted, confirming a haemothorax which initially drained 550 ml of heavily blood-stained fluid.

Approximately 11 hours' post chest tube insertion milky coloured fluid, presumed chyle, was noted to be draining. A repeat CT
chest was performed day one of admission which revealed a large left sided pleural collection (HU2) with mediastinal shift to the
right (Fig. 1). Following insertion of a left 32F ICC, there was immediate drainage of clinically identifiable chyle (Fig. 2).

Day two of admission, there was a formal Cardiothoracic and dietician review, with a plan for conservative management if ICC
drain output remained less than 1 l per day and a no fat/low-fat diet. The ICC drainage per day of admission is shown in (Table 1). A
nuclear medicine scan (99mTc Dextran, 450 MBq) was performed day six of admission which revealed no evidence of lymphatic leak
into the chest. Both ICC's were removed day seven of admission without complications. The spinal and rib fractures were managed
conservatively and the limb fractures were managed operatively day one of admission. The patient was uneventfully discharged day
seven of admission. The patient failed to attend the planned review at the Cardiothoracic outpatient clinic four weeks post discharge.
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Discussion

Chylothorax is the accumulation of chyle within the chest cavity [4]. The most common causes of chylothorax are iatrogenic,
predominantly following thoracic or esophageal operations (0.4% to 2%) [5]. Other causes include neoplastic, traumatic and con-
genital [4]. Chylothorax post blunt thoracic trauma is an extremely rare condition, with the incidence estimated to be 0.2% to 3%
[6]. The rarity of this condition is attributed to the well-protected position of the thoracic duct within the chest cavity [3,6]. The exact
mechanism of thoracic duct injury is unclear in blunt traumatic chylothorax, however, most the authors agree that it can be attributed
to a fracture or other injury to the neighboring thoracic spine which subsequently causes a disruption to the thoracic duct [1,2,4].

Chylothorax is almost always an incidental finding post insertion of an intercostal catheter which is subsequently found to drain
milky pleural fluid [3]. It is indistinguishable from a haemothorax on standard chest X-rays [7]. The diagnosis of chylothorax can be
confirmed with the measurement of pleural fluid triglyceride or chylomicron levels [3,4].

Fig. 1. Axial computer tomography (arterial phase). Large left pleural effusion (HU2) with mediastinal shift to the right. Left T8 acute transverse process fracture.

Fig. 2. Picture of left intercostal catheter atrium day zero post insertion of the intercostal catheter containing approximately 450 ml of milky fluid presumed to be
chyle.
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Complications of a chylothorax include a mass effect
which can negatively impact cardiorespiratory function as
well as predispose the patient to nutritional, metabolic and
immunological derangements [6]. Early nutritional support is
required as nutritional depletion can occur rapidly after the
onset of the chylothorax [6].

Due to the rarity of this condition, treatment guidelines
have generally been extrapolated from experience with ia-
trogenic injuries [6]. Conservative management principles
include pleural cavity drainage, reduction of chyle flow
through dietary limitations (e.g. fasting, no/low-fat diets),
nutritional support and the prevention of metabolic and
chronic complications [6]. In the setting of high chyle output,
total parenteral nutrition and somatostatin have been shown
to reduce chyle flow rates [6].

The timing of surgical management is debatable, how-
ever, generally conservative management is advised for at
least two weeks before considering alternative interventional
procedures [3] such as open mass ligation through an open

thoracotomy [8] or newer techniques such as ligation via thoracoscopy and thoracic duct embolisation [6]. The likelihood of suc-
cessful conservative management if drastically reduced when the daily chyle output exceeds 1000 ml/day for> 5 days [9] or
1500 ml/day in an adult or> 100 ml/kg body weight per day in a child [10]. Prior to operative management, lymphangiography or
pre-operative enteral administration of a fat source to which methylene blue can be added can help to identify the leak source [6].

Conclusions

Chylothorax is a rare complication of blunt thoracic trauma. Understanding of the pathophysiology is required to minimise the
associated complications. Most patients can be managed conservatively, however, patients who have prolonged high output chy-
lothorax or are symptomatic from chyle loss require early surgical intervention.
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Table 1
Right and left intercostal catheter volumes (ml) per day of admission.
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